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buy en outfit from ua—Orureoet, Boil, Under weer. 
Footwear, etc., end prove to the goodpeople down 
east that you can dp better riylrthere in h®*!1!*

of charge. Kememlir we wll e3,e7*““* 
men w »r at the lowest possible price, consistent 
with the beet quality

I C. S. Gordo* A Co., Scorth Street

Wm.■

(Ehc
COON COAT VALUES

We saj with all modesty that we hove 
the largest Coon Coat stock 1» Begiaa tor
you to choose from. ___

See our two specials at $67.60 and $76.00. 
They ye. dandies. Headquarters for good 
Furs for men.

ygS

C. N. GORDON A COMPANY
Men’s Outfitters Scarth Street !

Sdbsceiption, $1.00 pm Y*aeRtiilNA. SASKATCHEWAN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1909
Vol. 11 No. 38

ROBLIN FOLLOWS
HAULTAIN’S LEAD

4 IMoney to Loan 4 Women's 'round-the-house 
garments that are 
stylish as well as 
comfortable
If you have thought that you must 

. dowdy, commonplace garments to be 
comfortable, jot ask your dealer to show you

4 4
4 4On Improved Farm Lands and City Property A4 44 4Manitoba Government Declare for Government 

Ownership of Elevators—No Commission Re

quired in ThatiPrevince. -- I

FIRE INSURANCE-raTTJT1^ 'ÏSZ.'SÏ-
r—■— Û, the 'World, and their rates are no higher than those charged by the

4 44 . 44 4 ’4 44 I"’A’T7FOR SALE
CITY PROPERTY PL

-red»ColdSdT ad^ssil!' S" ltoiteSi pSiPaH

- °rain QT0"*£L ^r. Brown ol PttotMound, sûggest-

oiplehUid0d™ forain Orowe» «pre» ^

Association of estabhshmg a line of wotk to be dene
“E* g^d ^r^SraWab, toe More £e matter was brought to a 

e »«h*y. °*Bed co-oLrate successful issue. Past experience with £t
public, and is p epar the government taught them not to
with your society m workmg out praise q*, from whom all
plan to that end. He ashed them to . flow>, to soon. 
pend a representative commi resolutionaa seconded hy toeE-. «wi. «it- “• *«—S ,»d

■» ““ “*:u,:L. îi,SaE ™. .«h. ,u«di1E .. touowv-I submission to the d -That this convention expresses Its
does not meet until February, and ^ 8atilrtaction thanks to Mr.
there is ample ton*iljre tha ” coldwell for the announcement made 
settle on a detailed scheme behalf ,1-the government

JL» ■sJt s=
vinces dealing with tte rfeva^ 9 satisfaction, and said that he would
tion was at an end. His governmmt Mr. Robli* .and the other A
would therefore ^handle this^ma^ ^ ^ gûVenimènti the man- ^
alone and make the 8oV*r““ t ner in which the delegates had receiv
ership of elevators an integral pa- ^ M$ announcemeBt of the position

| of its policy. __ ™,ar* this ni toe governmfent on this important
The farmers appeared fueation. If the business of the con-

I announcement as the greatest ac permitted, he would like at a
- Oram growers organi^.^ ^ tQ say a fcw words with

■ -------- -------------- ---  ------- Great numbers ward to education because he be-
............................................................... ... ............. .......................... ... night and now seven or eight hunare^ SK, that the success or failure of

♦ I delegates are in attendance ^erg. organizations revolved round .
Mr. Coldwell’s announcement was c, | question of education. The policy 4 

complete surprise to Ahe n . "'toe government in this » regard was
and toe delegates were unable to % . /uplift the rural elementary schools
strain their enthusiasm when e pr which<seventy-flve per cent, of the
ceeded to explain the decision « tow Ldren of the province were educat- 
government. The minister of . ‘. ti and which he believed, should be 

f tion was frequently interrupte ^ to toe schools which were
; toe impatient delegates, who int®rlec- ,a the toWBS and cities.
: ted questions, but when he satdowal

! ; toe delegates rose in a bod>. V Hail Insurance.
; . 1 cheer?1,enthusiastically, 1 . ---------------------L -
, rvluN Gtms-’- ' ^tnrvrt Pre-T On Saturday Mr. Gillie spoke to 

HI ^hen or*r.bai be?n . th't « I his motion endorsing a system of 
I aident McQuaig said he knew ^ government hail insurance, to be ad- 
was difficult ior toe delegates to ho__ I ministered by an independent commis-

s-sirA-i1-- »« -« *■»* - »■ «“ "ri-
for the announcement he had made.

LAMpB
HEALTH

FARM EIDERDOWN

Garments for Women
Try one on and see how perfect fitting and tiyBsh 
it is—soft, restful and comfortable.

* *
<§>

P. MoARA, Jr, * %
Phone 118 * *1M7 South hallway Street

* * ■*§
* *

Imperial Bank ol Canada WRIGHT BROS
Undertakers

*Girl»’ Klmonas
Of Crimson Rider Flannel; fnll length; made . 

girls of 10 to 14 years, and are very pretty. ^

f FuU length Lounging tRobe
Of Crimson Rider Flannel ; has wide Sailor coUar ;

* SS srfS:
Girdle of crimson silk rope.
Each........  ..........................

*
«S*HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

$10,000,000 
6,000,000 
6,000,000

»Capital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up - - .-•6.00 4*

Leather Hand Rage #

match.....". ................ .. 02.75 tO 04.00

Greasing Sacquea
* jiraîrssa'arïîsst.si^
* Ms6

red trimming. Each.............. . .............. • W«00

<»D. A WILD*.
HOH. BOOT. JAFFBAT. VWwFrwUUmt

BBAMCBBS IS PBOVISCU8 OF

rwalilHdiatnl

Embalmers.
* *
& &

Day Phone 53
Night and Sunday Phone 1*1

* R. H. WILLIAMS & SONS, LTD. |
the Glasgow . Souse

& «
&

Regina, Sask.
J. A. WBTMOBE Mamaobb ment ol the 

ation.
t .

X***************************************
*

MCCARTHY’S 
I Xmas Week Specials$

Buying Christnuas Presents **

*•F
**It U neither difficult nor extravagant to buy Ohristma. Gift, from ,, 

ua. Our stock of

-r -j

DOLLS
TOYS
GAMES
CHINA
GLASSWARE
LAMPS
SILVERWARE
CUTLERY

*
*

--

*
* 4

In Men’s Section .

t* *Dry Goods Dept. *¥
Gents’ Neckwear.

100 K- i
displayed to make choice easy. At 16c, 860, vf 
86c., 60c, 75o and $1.00 each.

ciple defects of the old system arose Fancy Handkerchiefs, 6 for 2be.

Hi» <». ’.c t “-s1 v”. others he knew, failed to find wor!* I method, which produqed abuses, could T p
to express himself at this time, as i oVeroome through administration V Hankerchiefs at 15c a box.
an association they had bet» strug- commission. He said that in . , Handkerchiefs, 8 in a nice box, at 15c.
gling and asking for tins matterinl^ numbet of insurance policies * Ii“dies .
particular for the last two or W»6 lssued b the government was 6,049, T Handkerchiefs at 25c a box.
years, and while it seemed to be ,?71 covering 860,000 acres. Last year I ^ Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, %. dozen in a very moe box.
couraging at times, he always felt I prlvate insurance companies issued I V Special, 25c per box.
that it toe farmers would only con- |7>W9 pol.ioies, covering 1,000,000 , Handkerchiefs at 25c.
tinue to unite, they would succeed. | ^gg The government had made no t ®l . , .

‘•Now, gentlemen,’’, said the presi-LBort secure business, whereas the T Fancy, Plain or SUk Handkerchiefs, with initial,
dent, “we have succeeded. (Hear, hear J pr|vate companies had pushed it. I V Special. 35c each,
and loud and long cheering!. We feel I Mr Calder said it was better to 1 V 
thankful for the success and, as Mr. | let the present law stand. There was 
Coldwell has just put it to you, it I no serious agitation for a change. As £

• | is à very important move—it is a I far as he knew the present companies
very important question., He has ask-1 bad given good satisfaction. True, j V 
ed that the government, in order to I the rates were rather high, but they y 

4 j make a thorough and complete suo-1 would adjust themselves. He thought | ^
"H cess of this government ownership, I that from time to time the govern- E at 25c

I should have help. Now, gentlemen, l ment should gather information on F Excelda Handkerchiefs a .
you have got to get down to quiet, I the subject with a view to future a<> F Men’s White Excelda Handkerchiefs with the in
solid thought, and think of the im-j tion by the legislature. Conditions £ inti. Special at 26c each,
portance of this question and the res-1 were not ready for a change. «It, Comoanions at Half-Price,
ponsibiiity that will rest upon the I moved an amendment for an enquiry. £ ,V „ . n„mn.rliong to clear at
committee that you appoint to meet L Mr. Tate said there was need for * 90 enly Ladi^’ or Gents Companions to clear
the government. I am sure that you j immediate action. The farmers want- t* half-price,
will all be agreeable on this ques- j ed government hail tosurance. The ^
tion. You are all united upon it. We 1 tendency was in the direction of gov-I £ 160 Big Bed Spreads to clear, in fancy makes
have always been, and there is no eminent ownership, and toe province | £ $6.00.
reason why we should not be at toe I should be in the van. further I *■
/present time.” . Mr' LanSky was in favor of further Ç

R. H. Renders moved : “That this I inquiry. Lanelev ¥
convention express its gratitude and I Qrain Growers’ Asso-
thanks for toe announcement that I sbould have a Grain Growers amo- | v
had been made by the minister of ed- ° aa °bing that the grain *

- ......... ........ .............. . . , - - ^ ^ , ucatlon this morning, with regard tol to des JL, °To saT that the I ►the elevator question.” He said i^lU syste^should revive a fair I ¥

1 do so all the more freely from toe wa/ luAAe Irom the point; for
fact that I have been in toe struggle {armers had never asked for it. _
from the beginning. The grain grow-1 Mf ollUg said the amendment i 
ers’ association is broader than party to be dilly-dallying with toe 1 v
politics (cheers); and the question we 
are dealing with is one which effects 
the whole province of Manitoba, and 

> 1 we must stand shoulder to shoulder

*

*
is such a varied one, and contains so many appropriate sele^l°n* ^ 
old or young, and at prices that cover such a wideirange that every 
person mm purchase satisfactory from ns. Remember we not only 
hsms’toe gj^that please but make the prices that please as well.

>• *
Gents’ Mufflers.

Men’s Silk Neck Mufflers in leading colors and 
shapes, at 76c, $1.00 and $1 76.

Gloves and Mitts.
Over 600 Pairs of Men’s and Boys’ Mocha, Kid or 2 

Wool Mitts and Gloves. Some fur, others wool T 
and silk-lined. Values from 76c to $4 00.

*

*
*
* V-

Don’t forget the address : ____

SIMPKINS BROS. *
*Handkerchiefs at 50c.

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, with initial or souvenir, 
nice hem. Special at 60c each.

Handkerchiefs at 76c.
Men’s Extra Large Heavy Silk Handkerchiefs, in 

black or white. Special at 76c.

Importers andlRetailera 
Hardware, Crockery, Toys, Etc.

30 ART H STREET (opposite King's Hotel)

Handkerchiefs.
Men’s Fancy Edge White Handkerchiefs now clear

ing at 8 and 3 for 86c.

*
♦REGINA, SASK.
*

Fancy Hosiery, *♦
Men’s Fancy Cashmere Hoee, in plain and fancy

styles, from 86c to 66o. ^

4Fancy Braces in Boxes.
Men’s President Braces (in fancy boxes) make a ij 

nice present. Worth 76o Our price 60c.

Men’s Fancy Slippers at 96c.
Men’s Fanov Carpet or Velour Front Slippers, also

leather, 8 to 11, at #6o. V

Ladies’ Fancy Slippers at S1.85.
Ladies’ Fancy Felt Juliet Slippers, in plain or fancy 2

colors. Special at $1.86.

Visitors to Regina
*

friends you will meet til-store. Tell your 
watch for repairs in the morning, it will 

We have added to our staff. No delays.

When in Regina visit oar 
them M HOWE’S. Leave your 
be ready for yon in the afternoon

4Bed Spreads.
, 96c to 4EYES TESTED FREE

4¥
M. G. HOWE, Jeweller and Optician ILadies’ Notion Dept.SCARTH STREET, REGINA, SASK. Children’s Slippers at 60c.

Children’s Felt Slippers, sises to pig No. S. Special ^ 
at 40c and 60c a pair.New Ties, Etc.

Ladies’ Hand Bags.
The new kind of Hand Bags for ladles, 

styles are excellent. From 86c up.

Ferrin Gloves.
A pair of Perrin French Gloves always make an 

excellent present. Prices, $1.86 to $2 60.

4
4SWEATERS CHEAP

$1.25 Boys’ Sweaters at 75c.
Boys* Fancy Sweaters, all colors, sises for boys, 

open neck or body. Special at 76c.

$1.50 Men’s Sweaters at $1.00.
Men’s Fancy Coat or Roll Neck Sweaters to clear, *T 

$1 25 and $1.60 linea at $1 00.

furs away down

X , For Collars.
Men’s Far Collars, regular $8.00 to $4.00, to clear 

at $8.60.

4s *R. E. MICKLEB0R0UGH Values and

4¥
General Implement Dealer i question. i r.

The amendment carried on" a party 4
¥vote.

4¥ m\ l behind toe government in working Saskat00n, Dec. 17.-Atter John 
< > I out a scheme that will give the best I ^jesC| called into the court I T*

> possible results to the farmers of I room this moming to receive his sen- &
[ this country in connection with this j tence Iot the murder of the Thoburn I ^
> great question." (Loud cheers.) I iamny. Chief Justice Wetmore said : ,

Y J. H. Woods seconded the vote of I „j am ab0ut to pass the awful sen-
| I thanks. He said with the exception I tence of death upon you. I pm sorry I V
• of the elevator question the govern-1 to say that I can hold out no hope I ÿ

ment had always taken them into ^ mercy. but I do not know what ac- j ^
their confidence, and now they had I tion the department of justice will I 
given the last privilege of fixing I take, if any. The jury have found you 1
things up to suit the farmer, and ask-1 guilty and I must say I agree with Y*
ed for his co-operation. He thought I them. The evidence of insanity was

only just to give them credit I very inconsistent, and did not agree ^
tor it. with your written confession. I em- V

J. W. Scallon desired to support plore you to make your peace w T 
the motion very heartily. This was Almighty God, and order that you be ft 
one of the most important questions I confined to the Prince Alher J . f 
before them, and they had won out. and that you be Î1
It was important in another respect, until you are dead on Thursday, -
Nothing hid been done hy their asso- tenth day of March, «d may QM 
elation that would do more to spread have mercy on your soul. 
and strengthen it it amopg the farm- took the awful sen^noe vritoo^t =»*

Arthur Honey expressed his appre-llow, and probabl^h ^trt^ooimHe 

dation of the announcement made by I composed man afternoon to
Mr Coldwell. Premier ScoK will be
ever, had been the first to take ac-1 await his execution, sea 
tion in toe matter of government 1 months hence.

HI4Christmas Groceries 4We carry the McCormick Line of Implements

Th, McCormick Mower and the McCormick^Bake 
cannot be excelled.

P. * 0. Plows.
Bisaell Disc Harrows.
Wm. Gray & Sons Carriages.
The Hamilton Wagon cannot be excelled for strength 

and durability.
DeLaval Cream Separators 
A complete line of MeehanicaVBubber Goods. 
Harness, Oils and Greases.

ISpecial This Week
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar at $1.10.
60 lbs. Granulated Sugar at $8.76.
100 tbs. Granulated Sugar at.$6 60.
8 packages Bine Ribbon Tea foi 90o.
2 lbs. of Good Mixed Candy ior 26c.
Table Figs, 1 lb boxes, 8 for 50c.
Cooking Figs. 8 lbs. for 96c.
Dates, 8 lbs for 85c.
Other Fruits, Raisins, etc., in big variety.

4
4$10.00 Capa *t $£.50.

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, ntoe fine curl, $10.00 2
value, now $7.60. ^

$25.00 and $30.00 Fur Costa at $15.00.
Men’s Blank Lamb or Dogskin OoatT Values to 

$80 00. To clear now at $16.00.

4! 4
$it was

4
ITHE HUB

¥ 4
4
4 II REGINA, SASK.Regina’s Greatest Departmental StoreR. E. M1CKLEBOROUGH 44$
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